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sports

The UAB has a lot of money this year.
This is because there was a referendum last April.
They. exhorted the students to vote yesand they did.-
This was to maintain the services that we already.haci

such as the -Phys. Eci. Complex being open more than any
other buxilding on campus exoept-for thé libraries, f ree
admission * for studenits" to inter-varsity games, use of
equipment fromn the equipment roomfs and other things.

Last year, the f ee amountedto $8.00 per year and this
vear they get $1 5.00. The difference between thie seriie~
this year and last is flot what one would expect.

I ntramurals, both men 's ahd woemen's are ..no
improveci much. In fact, the mîqfi a hockey has
al threedivisions spreid 'out'*m nta f-
Division. 1hin thefiÊoll eMan le andtIin the2

*iter s ieY steI U~~shuh

ÙA13 is buylnà è he bus to transport, teanjls and.Uhey
have spetit$$0Q orso-foQr tanni§7aqiets. ,

lntrvrisy ean~sareflot 1geýting asgood a break.as'
they'.Cmid iast ye>qr either.

1 arn not advoS'titn .tha*t 1"JA spend their new-"kund'.
wealtb irre spon rbIyý r :pî 1 . as qne Wh~o backedup'
their plea'forWxw~e mriey ,. 0roirft,;.t 1 6I ertainly like
to see them use -th*s mnev a.littie more intelligently so'

berè i coeii al 1 e b rr tgbV tn -~

jf teÇnle~the hepA reistg i t utonth
money ~ybl $ht~$.OnrèIf they are>

not.. 1, for,-qe on uldhnt m:,-rhidY-eeiilg how ""thjeyate
spending iu

So f ar, this year,, V41bi<se"elvJthfr!Ig;
POU/ CaJIo0an

ci)RcIfrmrl
Our hockey, schedule has

been really. flyinq lately I The'
hat-trick ýclub produced -some.
new members this week. Lance
Breda netted thrée goals- as Med.
"A" thumped M at Hall 7-0. Paul
Szetz has ta be, the f irst ever ta
notch,.a .httrick for the Chinese
Student Association.
Lfnfortunate.ty, P aul1
accomplieed his feat in a lasing

Women 's
Intrcamural s

Women's I ntramurai
Bowling was held thispast
Saturday. After bowling two
gaçnes, Lori Fowler won the
prize for the higth score (478>,
Denise Sturmwind bowled the
most deoeiving- score (67). and
Debbie Baier hit the hidden
score.

T he Fi a cq u e t b a1I
Taurnament will get inta full
swing this Saturda'j et il a.m.
and entries will be accepted at
the cou.rts. The Squash
Tournament will be Sunday Dec.
1 at il a.m. .-- Broombaîl
continues this weeký and next
(Tues, Thurs> with the--finals-
being helki 6n Tues. DJec. -3%t,7
p.m.,To date al the garies hae,.,,
been fun and very. entertainiN~.

Get Fit and Keep Fit levery
Tues, Wed, Thurs.from 12 to 1~
in the Fencing Rom. Claude
Mau lin aur instructress from
Paris, provides an exciting
program with rhythrnical
activities, bals,hoaps, elc.

A Unit Managers' meeting
will be held Tuesday, Navember
26 at 5 p.m. in Roam 126 of the
Physical Educatian Complex.
Anyone wishing ta start a
Women's Intramurai Unit after
Christmas should attend this
meetmngi

àuse as. Lay "Y" .,defeated the
C.S.A. -5-4,, B.Webster ,pottedi
thrpe as' Arts and Science
defeated Lower Res. 7-2. In
another divisi on, Greg Bischoff
of Arts and Science praduoed a
trio in thumpîng Aggies 9-0. A
big night for Doug Soioe and M.
Zotoff, as these high scaring
threats swamped Figi 11-3.

Basketball continues to
bounoe excitement for our
participants. A reminder to ail
unit managers that two teams
from each league will compete in
post-Christmas play-off action.
Some close ones, and some fairly
unequal ., scores have been
reporte&f.-A real heart-breaker
for Law "I'"; as 6th Henday
nipped them 28-27 in Division
111 action. It wasn't so close in
Division Il, as perennial threats
Med "C" walloped St. JOhn's
79-15.

In water polo action,
Geology is really "rocking" their
opponents in Tier I action. Look
for Dentistry to cause some
turmoil as Medicine and
Recreation- compete for
championship laurels. In Tier Il
action, RATT -has displayed
their «talents to remain
undefeated.

A reminder to aIl raquet
spôrts entrants Io continue
seeking challenge matches on
aur variaus activity ladders.

ý#g event.this weekend is
aur annual track and f ield
campetition on Saturday,
November 23, beginning at 9:00
a.m. inthe )(insmen Fieldhause.
Comne aut, and "see Our
tUrkey-trot champion,. Doug
'Kelker attemrpting ta regain a
victory >4e claimedin lest year's
1500 metre event. Thé action is
open ta ail competitars whether
yau can1 jump,3 feet of 6 feet
regardless if it is the long jurnp,
h i g h'lump or - -'e vault.
Oîympice stars are not aillowed!

<as Al-Strs.

-rom

Corne out and'eni6ovjc$urself 1
CorveatiO -civîties

Indlude brikiepY mfeeting
sucoceâsive Ted àt 7: Op.m.
in Room 270 of $UBrsnd the co
continuing, Wedrbesd.1ay 'igt and
Sunday afterr"oo volleyball
s9cheduies. A reminder. bail
co-rec volleybeli teami~to heedt
this. information reiardn the',."
upco-ming, Novem.ber 27t',
Co-rec volleyball, tournàment."
The schedulEi 'foLr ti
tournament wili be .etd 64
Monday, November 25.-

Winners of thelieoent po-rec
racquetball tournamnent Were
Carol Haddon and Gury Dupuy.

Winners of. the rment co-rec
zar rally include:

First - Terry Singleton and
Suzanne Baril, Second - Stu
Carter and Sue Oh m, Th ird - AI
3nd Ange Swyripa.

Engineering. claim ed first
place in the ovçrall unit
standings.

The 1 ntramural Unit
Manager of the week is Jean-Paul
Desaulniers of the A.A.A. un'it.
J.P. has clone a great job in
orgenizing activities for ail
members of the A.A.A. unit. J.P.
i s alsa a mnember-- of the
Intramural AdministrativeBoard
which acknowledges variou7à
decisions and protests. Keep up
the gaod work, J.P.

The Intramural participant
of the week is R. Sabourin of St.
Joseph's unit. Mr. Sabourin b~as.
been keenly interested, in
Intramural activities and has
participated in football, hock<ey, >
water polo anld basketbail to
date.

Intramural activities are for
ail students meeting our ru les of
eligibility. if you want fun and
recreatian, inqUire. at the meru' -
intramural office. f-or
information. The 1office Is
located' in thp-figca
Education ~i ldinéwmnt

for 1Il Golden Bear football
Plà en this yeor's Western

+WÏkîMg@* Al-Stars wre
~leted Fur eas, Brian i*thjse ars WIFL iH-ecto n nommnee, -baîton ý

SmartrTomTowns-and Errol
i.Oýei, we re unanimous

Manitoba Bisons had the
other two unanimous selectiotns
Wth Mike Kashty and the
Metras naminee for best
1ineman, Bart Evans.

Other Bears named were Jim
Baker (offensive centre); Heiriz
Brademann (offensive guard);
Brian Adam <running back);
Gerald *Kunyk (quarterback); AI

Shemanchuk. (detensive 'tackle);
Gary Wilson and D)ou*g Senuik
<defensive bocks).11

ýOther members' o-f Ithe
offense are Scott Gibson
,(Manitoba-tackle); Larry Giles
(Saskatàhewan-wide reciever>;
Dan Diduck-Calgary and Larry
Remen- Saskatchewan, <running
back s).

Defensively, .Doug
Maciver-Manitoba tackle; Rick
Coleman, Calgary and Brian
Towriss, Saskatchewan-ends,
Ron Moe, Saskatchewan. andi'
Kari Ruban, Manitobe-line-,,
backers; Bo b Coff in and1 Tim-
Moloar-Saskatchewai, and. Dan
Burke and Dave Pearson,
'Malnitoba-"fenive backs.

Ode to the FootbollTeam

There's the wonderful- love of a beautiful maici,
* And the love of a staunch true mari
And the love of. a baby.ihat's -unafraid

* Ail have existed sinoe Urne begai..
But the most wonderfuilokve, the love of ait-loves,

Even'greater than the'love for Mother,
lsthie infiniite; ;tenderest, passionate love

0f one decid drunk for another.


